
A.S.D. DEMAND
"In accordance with the provlslons of the Criminal
Code, I demand that you provide a sample of your,
breath suitable for analysis."

A.S.D. REFUSAL
"You may be charged with refusing or failing to
comply with a demand made to you to accompany
a peace officer for the purpose of enabling a sam
ple of your breath to be taken, suitable to enable
a proper analysis to be made by a screening device
in order to determine the presenceof alcohol in your
body.
Will you accompany me for that purpose or will you'
now give a sample of your breath suitable to ena
ble such an analysis to be made?"

BREATHALYZER DEMAND
"In my opinion your ability to operate a motorvehi·
cle is impaired by alcohol. You are required to pro
vide samples of your breath suitable to enable an
analysis to be made in order to determine the con
centration, if any, of alcohol in your blood and to
accompany me for that purpose."
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BLOOD SAMPLE DEMAND
"tn my opinion, your ability to operate a motor ve
hicle is impaired by alcohol. You are required to pro
vide samples of your blood to enable an analysis
to be made In order to determine the concentration,
if any, of alcohol in your blood and to accompany
me for that purpose. Blood samples will only be
taken by or under the direction of a qualified medl
cal.practitioner and if the qualified medical practl
tioner is satisfied that the taking of the sampleswill
not endangtlf your life or health."
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\JV rem may' be char-ged lIdth Je'ei\ls:ull.s or ,rajJ~:ln.g .to cc~mply

wi"th a demand made to you to acccsnpany a pence officer
fOI~ t.he purpose of erllsbli11/.,r BJl 8l1aJ.Y6:ta to lJ8 made in
order 'LO det.erm.lne tile coru:~~xltr,fit:loni] :Lf e'lI\)t ~ of
a.l.coho'l Ln your' blooclfil Wll.l you accompany rna for~

~hat. purpose (or) will y~u l'I,OW. gl.ve anmples of your
breath, (blocld where appl.Lcab.Le] suital)le to enahLe
an anal~ysi.8 to be made , W~


